
Fly To The Sky, Chen Neo
*Chorus
Baby~ I don't wanna see you no more
Baby~ I don't wanna love you any more (mo doo chi oo get seo)
ah moo eui mi eop teon si gan sok eh chi chyo it teon neo eui noon pit teul sok eh
Get a wait from me yeah~
1st verse
ee chen neo eui kyeod eh seo nae ga deo ee sang eun meo mool soon eop neun keon chi
chi geum kkeot ham tteh yeot teon neo eui soom kyeol cho cha neu ggil soon eop seo
Hey yo &quot;B&quot;? Who messin' with? That fool ain't nothing kid
You always sayin' you my girl when we be kickin' it
Passionate kisses and making love all through the night
Sensual talks and walks underneath the moonlight
Together Boo, hunnie can't you feel it too?
When I be tasting your lips with oils rubbin' you
And there ain't nothing you can do to make me lose control
I can't let, I need to know, why you be frontin' yo!
*Chorus
2nd verse
ee che wa heh eo chi cha go eo ee eop see ddeol koon na eui seul peun si seon eul
eon che na neo eui gyeod eh seo soom eul swi go sip eun na reul al chan ha
*Chorus
Bridge
it chi mot hae ah pa heh mae il nae geh geu reoh ke naeng cheong ha geh dol ah seo neun noe
ah chik sal ah it neun oo ri choo eok ee nae gehn ooh
There you go again, same shh! you said before
I thought I told you what you say ain't gonna make me go
The other  gonna leave, believe my word is bond
Can't you hear me love, I want you girl, Yo hips be fine
I mean DAYAM! Why you actin' like he better than me?
 Playin' wit'cha mind, I got love ya see
It's important that you know the love I got for you
I'd die for you, I dedicate my life to you (what!)
*Chorus
wha, wha, wha, what you gonna do when that punk  leaves you
Sayin' you the one while he be sleepin' with yo'whole crew
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday he up on you
Every other day he gone, he be up on lil' Vicky too
Nothing to fear 'cause I'll be here when you alone
Going with him was a mistake and now he gone
I told you from the start that he gonna make you cry
Bring it back, hold me close, you and me, that's right (what!)
Baby~ I don't wanna see you no more
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